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Ihit or riitr.rat cactsox Born,fhe ManchenUr JournalJ
ing lUoogtt. Tba wotdt rA in br er;

root a daj light, It aw alrr.td ber. j

She awoke with a pleating ottion of j

littenlng; ibe fancied b was epjoyleg i

the singing of a torg, a delirious term- - j

aJe, aomewbere In dream-laud- . Inj
drcam-laa- d it mutt Lave been, for the
actual world lo wbicb the awoke vat,
still., j

the lay awake lieteuiug to alienee unli1
j

a ftrsoge sound attracted ber ear a tort

ilia. Rtikir or snr tmj
Chariot, ctme bete, What is tbe metn-in- g

of sorb a report tt tbia?
Mtfvrt of Chirtf K ,Vrea, t:w trrym fUi

Af.ir.4 7, li. Anibaaebei, , 'ue.rarit), "I,
(.rammar. i, RadlB, NV RpciS!n, is, wmtna-- ,

"J. .mill, lrpvrtu..ut, 74. UMiertl hxua-"- ,
7 , V. bu.e bUUilKr in ciaaa, It , llauk m c aaa,

lo:

Foot of (be clata, No. 14 la a clatt of 16.

Well, well. Tbat 1 my boy fbtriie.l It?
How did tbit bapptu?.

I don't, know, nr.
Don't know, tir? Wbo does know?

When you firtt went Into (bo Wentworib
school you ranked number S In a cits ot
S3. Tbe uext term you were No. 6. In
the spring No. , and at the close of the

year you got down to i. Theu In the
fail term, let me see, wbere I that rqiortir
Here it i, number 1 btve it, No. 13 lu

bed feeling aa if the could isaab ber part-er- r

la a tniiHite ami a ha'f- - A'ong
liful eleven o'clock Cbtrle llcury be-

gins to pity bis part iu tbe game He tt
uddrnly teen under one of lb kilcbea

wiudowt. He sctlt to rtiae IL II tiles
another and another, but tbe Mb won't
lift. Then be aottiy tries all Ibe doors,
bnt tbey are Kkked. Tbe rules ol the

game allow bim lo make tome remarks
tt tbit Juncture, and tt generally brglat
to rain about this moment. As tie get
under tbe shelter of (be garden ftkt be
mutet:

Nio wty to trett mi btt suae I found
a stranger on the walk witb a broken leg
and took hint to tbe hoepital.

At tbe rain comet harder be boldly
climbs tbe front slept and rlugs lb bell.
After ilmul teu intuutet the door 1

opened, a band retchtt out aud pullt him
into the ball, and tbe game it on:

OU! yon vile wretch!
Dtrllng, wb marter wht I It, tr.

ling?
Don't darling me. Here it it almost

daylight, and I've shivered andtrrmbled,

j i

11r tr 5j l t Ktm to tT
prftcoDllory ca'ib, tike ) ta'l Wfort

the tetojt, ! k tbe f.a! bo Hie

cUrf t. I

afb k Jtjr w lte H.lrJ of Ja y to

E Mcrriion. A trinjE tninM fo- -
'reU'ifJ trr from ionri0 to unm(,

it out of triSisilStf nd sufety tuj eo tire I

tUctkr tiib lif1. Yft, ncpting
for tb'it myttical gluw f mental atnwe-pbcr- e

trail. fi'uriii comtuou tbioK. be

dy w mucb lik otter d. To Eva

Ibty wrr all bomeapun d), and, at

tery ont woaid bar raid, unenvi-

able dv for youtb audi k'Telititti and

titK-r- beaitb like bf r.
.be bd Leen buty lo tbe boote all dy,

and bu.y c Lilly in ibe kitcbcii, M nioulile

of jelly and towtof currauipici lettiDed;
bekide an imtuetiae federal cake iced for

tbe Fourtb, and two pain of &Del bik--

cuits, a tbe cblldtcn called a aort of bu-cu- lt

to bo ealen cold, wbicb Eva rntdc a

no oua ci.e could.
Sa vu Kamliiiij by au up-nta- ir ball

wiudow, a wchtein window, tbat caubt
between a tied of deep blue bilit a per-fe-

kutiK't, w licit bur fattier, coming
lbroub tbo euiry logo Irom the bouse,

piuted aud joiued bur. Ucr latbtr w&

ibe village doctor a ma beloved tbe

couulry round; oue of Ibo.o cler, bribl
cuikl epiriii (bat wo never cau a.ssociuto

wltb orrow and Infirmity, eiceplitij aa

tbe exorcieer of botb. Tbo only grief
dial bad bowed bitu and that only
bowed Li id witb a look of age, not of
orrow, for be wore no sliin of tbo veri-

table trouble wa Ibe death of bis be-

loved wile.
Cooling jourtelf, Eva? asked tbo doo-to- r,

tbo girl, kneeling by the open win-

dow, turned lo bim with ber face still
Dualied with ILo beat of labor.

Ob, fatberdetr, eaid Eva, carenaingiy,
and o drawing bitu witb a loviug look

ltd touch that, clasping ber band in bis,
bo actually went down on bia knees be-

side ber, tbere at tbe window ob, father
dear, 1 vuh you could stay at borne tbia

evening and go witb us lo see tbe fir-
ework. Tbcy will be ioroetblug very re-

markable. Mr. E has planned them
bitneulf ; and be has lore to inspire bim

yon know; tbcy Bay bis wedding day l

fixed for August. Do stay, father. You
uevor take any enjoyment. Seel was
(hero ever a sunset like tbat?

lietlcr fire-wor- (ban you'Jl find

liaby, eaid (be doctor, witb a

dreamy look in bis kind eyes fire-wor-

good enough for ute. Tbote clouds there
look like doves ot fire.

Doves of tire I Tbe expression haunted
Eva. Unable to prevail upon ber father
to remain tosco the wonderful fire-wor-

of the evening, which were lo be iu part
celebration of a town festival, aud iu

part a tribute of oue ot tbe moat noted of

pyrotechnic artitts to bis promised bride,
native of tbe sequestered mountain town
where Eva lived unablo (o coax the

good doctor to contradict (ho bubit of a
lifetime and yield duty to pleasure, she
watched bim drive off in bis familiar

sulky.
Doves of fire I She kept thinking of

these words as she was dressing tbe chil-

dren, Josy and Joe, witb niaDy a pet
phrase and a bit of advice for their con-

duct at tbe entertainment; aud tlion(
having settled them witb a picture book,
hastily dressed herself. How lovely she

looked, when she came for them, in her
white gown and while rigolclto aud light
blue shawl I

Off they went, band iu band, these

three, through the village which wits al-

most deserted, to the bank of Cedar
Creek, the see no of display, where (he
courte was crowded. Hundreds of in-

congruous vehicles blocked the

beyond, and the avenue under the wil-

lows aud great elms tbo Creek Road

bordering tbe rippling stream, was

thronged wilb knots of people eagerly
clinging to some propitious tin ml point,
or eagerly pressing to tbe edge of tbo

trcaut, for a clear view of the spectacle
they bad come miles to see.

Eva Morrison I is this you! Tbe ques-
tion was by a rapidly moving and

very intent young man, wbo catno sud-

denly to a bait. With bis arms full of
mysterious-lookin- g rocket frames, be was

crossing tbe high road in the direction of
a foot-brid- that bad been cast for tbe

grand occasion across the creek to an
ialand or sandbar, chosen for its valuable
resources of isolation and water reflec-

tions for tbe scene of the fire-wor-

Is tLls you Tbe pronoun bad a pro-
nunciation aud emphasis intense in Ibe
extreme. Eva darted, hesitated, and
then cordially extended her baud.

George Warner! How you've changed!
This wa tbe involuntary exclamation ol
ber lips. How yoa btve not changed!
was ber on.poken thought, (o wbicb be

replied aloud:
Not changed to dear old Cedar Creek,

nor to my friends here. Five years! Yes,
it is some time tn a man's life and in a

girl's life, too, Ea.
These are my little pels, said Eva, pre-

senting Joy and Joe. Tbey were babies
when yon were be.

tieorge Warner kitted tbe children,
and gave one long kitting look If ao a
look may be described at Eva, and then
said, btatily, lor tbe throng twsyed and
wis pushing Ibcrn, Iet me find a good
place for yoa all, as I must leave you. I
am Mr. E ' right-han- d man

unfortunately. Let me see wkere I can
placw yoa. I want yon to bsv a good
view of all the pieces, especially of Tbe
IVive. Tbey'are a new de'go, express-
ly made tor ibis evening by E bim- -

elf. The green fire tb olive brtncbs

pj in ber Oif mory ittoogh H it U.'k t t
nrrouoJ;r.jf frieoil oJ ki ll tre Of.

the liillc oe.r, J lirougb H Ike uU!y
" eH mo of Uorg Wre'i relaro '

(fore Wtrner, no cSiAtijeil, tud yet nof

'elimjj! j

M'fci noUle ma be IiaJ bo )

com! lUt yoath let liool-Uky fricud, j

the worn lover of bfr cblldlioOil, w bom
Ue bud uol ieu lu Cra cr, tad from !

wbom iu four )cr tbe tJ only beard!

iodirecily, for lber corretpoudetic, kpl
tip diii)teut!y far jfr, ccd when I
went broad.

Doto of fire! The words bun(cd ler
liitOBih a'l the m.ii;!ol diply. Tber
were no sreat pk-rtt-

, inch a wa iu

city pari", but tbcre were iauuroerablo

grouping and combinations of minor
fire-wor- tbat were lar more beautiful,
and the dove lifting tbeir while and
purple wings aud bearing theif emerald
olive braacbe were the btautle Of tbe

evening, tbo Jinnle d'action of tbe dis"

play.
Eva, whb ber little brotbr and sister,

went borne. Sbo fancied tbat she beard a

rapid step bvbiu.l ber, and within a few

steps of the gate (ieorge Warner came to
ber side. Just bclore tbe gate notice-abl- o

as tbey turned into the dewey gsr-de- n

walk, stood old Dobbin and tbe emp-

ty sulky. Father has come borne, said

Eva; and ao ebe tetit the children iulo
tbe bouse, couGdotitoi the father' cure
for them, aud herself lingered for a few
moments on the plsm with George
Warner.

A few moments? Moro than tbat, for
the midsummer evening, tbo midsummer
Dioeting, enchained them. Aud thero
was the manly ideal of her boyish lover,
witb tbe film true eyes giving those lov-

ing looks, dear for the sake of couslancy ;

aud there was Eva, more than the ideal of
tbe dream George Warner bad cherished
of her. Oa tbe piazza, sbo lcauing
against tbe rose-traine- d trellis, bo on the

stops beside her, they lingered and said
so little afterward they regretted bow
little but felt so much, and looked into
each other' eyes so nincb, that was

and theu at last whispered,
Good night, lt was near midtiight.

Eva went directly to the office, as tbcy
called tbo Mlting-roo- or library tbat
was, for Btndy or rest, ber father's famii'
iar place. Ho was not there. Perhaps
witb tbo children, she thought. No, not
there. She found tbcm, wilb their little
clothes carefully folded aa she had taught
them, gone to bed, and fast asleep in
oacb other's arms. With a sudden pang
of anxiety, such as in all bis uncertain
going and coming sho bad never felt be

fore, she flew to ber father's bedroom.
Not there. Not in the bouse; sho wont
all through it. Not returned not como
home I And yot there stood old Dobbin

waiting at the gate; and the village
subsided from its tumult, still as death.

Perhaps summoned lo some place with-

in a door or two, and so left Dobbin, ex-

pecting to bo home in a few moments-Sh-

tried to comfort herself so. Cou d
not comfort herself so, for a wild misg'rv-in- g

seized ber. But she waited waited
for an hour. Every light In tbo village
bad become extinguished; but it was
clear starlight, and Eva ventured beyond
the gate, and looked up and down the
street. Not a sign of watching or mov-

ing. Another hour, and another, and
then faint streaks of dawn. Dy (his timo
Eva knew tbat some disaster bad fallen;
the pang of it grew npon her moment by
moment. Sho could endure it alone do
longer.'

She arouflcd a neighbor. Iuquiry was
made. Tbo doctor was not iu the village.
He bad been to see old Mr. Benton at
nine o'clock, then started homo by the
meadow road, which was followed in the
search ; and tbere, just as tbe Fourlh-of-Jul-

bells began to ring over the town
with tbeir clashing peals of freedom,
tbcy found bim.

lly tbe road-sid- on tbe grseusward, in
tbe attitude of slumber, wilb bis bead

resting against his folded arm, and his
face, so kind, so peaceful, with a smite
npon the lips, as of happy dreams fast

asleep; no, not sleeping dead.
perhaps, by some

fatal symptoms which a skilled physician
would know, be bad dropped the reins
lighted from (be sulky, given faithful

old Dobbin (be freo way borne, and upon
tbe grassy border of (he road be bad
traveled so often laid himself down for
the la( heart beating.

So to the enchanting evening of the
fire-wor- and doves of fire there came
no morrow of love and happiness such as
it bad seemed lo promise, but only tears
aud mourning. Yet at the funeral, be-

side tbe opeu grave, as the most solemn
words of burial were spoken, Eva felt,
or renumbered afterward tbat she bad
felt, oue meeting look of firm and manly
eyes; one look that, comprehending ber
angnisb, songhtto soothe it. Two days
later tbe received a letter of condolenoe
from George Warner, witb tbe postscript :

I dare not intrude now upon your sorrow
but when I visit Cedar Creek tgaln I
shall claim tbe promise you gave to let
me see you .

Eva relaxed no tffort to perlorm ber
daily round of duty. Joe and Josy knew
uo change in ber w(cbful care; tbe or-

der of the household, under ber ceaseless
industry, went on a ntual; but witb
what faioiues of heart did tbe pursue
ber patb, wbere thorns were knitted into
every bedge row, and every foot-plac-

and every pillow!
So summer passed, and October came,

wilb its flaming glory; a miracle lo tbe
' mountain region wbere Ibe maple trees

lage, and came fiowlag tbrough tbe wio- -

jdowsof Eva's cLamber, until, bright al--
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A. L. Vltll,
rroniT a oorsntixo at law,

OSW e It Hi&lai ttUtr,

wkMM, JatlrJ Vertaai.1.

tcsras a Mi'saos.

rrOfcSiTI AKD OOCSSELLOBS AT LAW

Oftoe la Ibe Coart Bum. MeAcheeUr, Vt.

II. E. I'OWLtft,

1TTOKHI AT LAW,
FMttK it-- l lWtf Af eel.

. tttff Aji'nl,eud I'm 11 Ktate

(knBiieiti.r-u-
im Mala fMrel. Mux b.eur, Vermi-ct- .

B. MUWAItO,

iriOBSkT AU COL'SSKUjOU AT LAW, j

Utlorjr Petal ...
"

E. V. fill I. L.

PUT I CI AS ASO HUKOEOK.
C'ffiw el luijet,

t tk JaneUm of Mmi eel North Main fit.,
M st.tee, vteswe

kltket ( f 4iuK of lb Ituige tnd
rirfl n 1 eii cbran.c

S. CLEMOSS, M. I).,

. M. I UMiMVJ KCUOEOJi full INTALID8

r.u..i, 1.114 Piftwinit rbfticitn.
kio,it t"f WtJottli'la)pruTd Traat.

Uffic at t.il'ii, r.-tor- I'oliit, Vt.

E. L. WYUA.N, M. 1).,

UOMtSOPATBIO PUY8ICIAK,
OK-- a at Heatdtnoe,

iiiroir Your. ... TtanoiiT.

OIL OEO. U. SWIFT.

D K T 1 T,
toe Perkine" Block, rpoeilo Mn.io HSI,

kttClt.T(a, VtaHOKT.

Silroee otide adrolnieteredandveeiheitrecled
ikoal Btio. Other eow.ibeike adminieiered

f e.ltce u f phjreicien.

P, H. LOOM1H,

E T I 8 T ,

aa la Huwa't lilock, Factory Puint, Varmoot

fa.lb lUK-- u I without pun lr '
iiaatbatlD AKaU and Nilrooa oiiile adiuima- -

rad al all Utunt If deairad.
7lf

THE ELM UOCSE,

o.tia. . - Vior.
Open from i une to Or tober.

SI CIUI11.ES P. OltVlS.

J. K. BATCII ELDER,

iTTOIsSEt AND COCNHELLOB AT LAW,

ArliDfUn, TU

W. B, 8HELO0S,

ATTOUNEI AT LAW,
09lc Oi'p-i- l Pirat Nation a I Bank,

ti Bhiimi, Mrai) Viukost.

W. 8 . PHILLIPS, M. D.

i!intUii. ..... TrmoDt.
PtmiCUN AND BUKOEO.V.

UfiU-- a at lUaidatic.

OUEEH MOCSTAIN H0C8E.

I kava tliU boa. tad baire criened It
r boardere or trannent lreel, and ailicit t
are of the publie patronage

I'KTKtt BOWMAN"

Witball, Jan. 10, 1S76.

L. V. COT,

BOOTH AND SUOKH,

eVioka, KuUouary and Jewelry,

aKlaary Ae., MancbeeUr, Tl.

WAIT A BAUD,
WBoict!e and lUUil Dialrra la

Ul'08, MEDICINES, FANCT QOOUB, Ao.

Corset of Main A futon Rlra.ta,
MaBehaeUr, ("'.T) Vermont.

VAN NESS HOUSE,
BrauaoTui, VaaaoaT.

tt, 0. BABBKB A O. B. FTUGL'BON

Psoratrruaa

IW A PiaiTT-TtA- H't8. l IMm,

BAB DWELL II 0 D 8 E

tit J. W. CSiHtV. j

Aatlaad. (illy) Varsont.

BIIOSILET HOl'SE,

By Oeo. K. t'aria, I'era, Vermont
Tl atoderaU. i

Kit fruomt for Bannnet Board tre.
traaiKirat;

F. Q.Oreia, Eioboi lloaee, UtncbeeUr, Vu
Cel. 11. It. Factury I'oint, Vt.

aSlrlil

WABHINOTON HOTEL,
OEa W. BAKLB Proprietor,

nt, ...... Yennon.
OwmI asaiadaU&e fur aaaaf boardere

K rwaataaU pruM j!j 1j

tllliOTOII UOC8K, i

, ia. BaTLarr. rifnrior.
. .

W. F. EDDI,
rUTnlOIkS AKD 8CSOEOS.

Cmci at Cinrn Bsvea,

Cteetat D.pt, tlr) Ternoat.

C. S. WILLI AH 8. t

eater la

otr OOOKS, OkOOIlII
tt aad b. Crwkere, A

aad nat a!n.i f

PALM LEllf RATI,
twain!'., TrrBM.

nwi-w, TNtmL

r. B. CkUH, Pr?reu;f.
yea frw Jtee to OcU-bw- .

TACONIC HOTEL,
MAKBLCTLii, Vt.,

(Flldt f Ml. Ejsiset J

Ue4 Mafc.e rotriwtxt vria lb Lc.M
1 M 7u i ( (. fc i. al lb i ftt u
lb ktml ( f tl t x ue ,

A i. tiiiAV, Pr prists.
Aitdte, mail i f Udegreph.
Mf HENBYGBAY.

THAVtKU HOTEL,

fitT'.-k- r romT, ... Tur,
. K. TUiYf.Il. lrpn.ior.

T(, ! .!, J:i,ij' tad I'tidtlfrf7 ln
bul m it Hurt o.rr.fi iJ inij tfa liouw, Jrr
iiint u iii!ru4 iltlieg. 5

A kr'.r chop roman-to- villi tti boat.

li n ay staule,
fn-Tu- Ihnrf, .... Vmnort.

JAMKS A. TUATLK. rroprwtor.

0(J twin tnd ctrrixx to lrt at til b'lori
'Inln.i.ft tl cbe-- n ijuuat lil l prumjulT
All4vutil iu.

It lurj 1'usnl, Vt.. Jau H, UTS. 11;

OEO. O. KM1TH,
OUT OOODH. GKCKKKItlU, FLOCB.

Hudr Hu. Cipt, llooti A Hbotf
I ;uu, tn. sua wruimn,

lifniii. kltxliutiaa, Ac,
li)22 tkintb IxiuJoudarry, Tt.

JJUKU AND BUIiTON SEMINARY

MiSCDkSTl., VlBMOMT,

A Boarding and Day School for Ladiu
and Gentlemen

Gffura tti advantaiioa of a Fnl)Bard f able and
atpaiieofed Tearheta, C'arrfolty Prfparfd
Counca of HlO'l, tburonxh drill in tba Cr.Rll.L
Willi apaelal mti-l- i tiun to thf claaaira and J"QD
nan probarifit, fur colli(-a- . Tbe raT adraniaaa
or rouaie at tba Lotiht tvrtiia. ha Tr
baKina W( iini .!, AokiuI 'Hi. For board,
room or otbrr inl irmation, addrcaa tb I'ru.ct-pal- .

Aid lo lkii
H.H.8UAW

Uanebaatcr, VI., July IS, 1875. 17

pOU SALK

OSK OP DKAKE 8

Automatic Gas Machines,

wltb plpra and fiiturra, eomplata. Fur pric
Ac, linair uf or a4drtaa

WAIT A HARD,
Mancbeatcr. Vt.

J)t D. BOURN'S

FURNITUEE STORE.

GOODS ALL NEW.
Htlectd altb gr at care, and aM

CHEAP FOB CASH.

0wm1 dclii rml frte to all ivaaonablo di.tanoti.

Blackmer's New Building,
MANCHESTEU DEPOT, VT.

JOW IS THE TIME

to gut tboaa

Old Clothes Colored
And Cleaned up for Summer Wear.

It will niaka them look aa toI1 tt new and lava
bOTing. We abali tend box nearly eTery week
durum tba apriiia. All colore warranted faat
and Biiarrantro 1 to tire aatiafaetion. Dreaaea
aboaltt bo npped be fore driiiK, but ceata ptntt
tnd otliuf gixMla can be dyed without.

D. K. HI MONT'S,
Jo'trntl Cf11e.

MtJicbetter, Vt., April 10th, 1878. ITif

WM, "WILLIAMS & SON,
' Would inform tbe'r old Btlrona and the

nubile general1 tbat ilii'T till! continue tbe
mtnufacture ol all kmdt of

HARNESS WORK

lt u0!j ,t.nd, and propoae to make It for tbe
uiterret of per.oua wbo need goode In our hue
to rail.

We make our own Leather In the
war, and can and will aell to euit tbetimee.

I'eraoua aendinir akina W aell or tan will take
greet rare in ekiuume;. '

Cnt tltnt tre not worth tanning.
boraet. April 20. 1875. SalySl

OOK STORE.

Oonatantly on band a general aaaortment of

MiocelluiifMMit Hooka,

SCHOOL BOOKS, NEW AND OLD.

A Dew ndeiteaalT ttock of good, in the line ol

STATIONERY.
Aleo an aeeortmebt of

J 3E3 "W ELK "V .
L. D. COT.

Mancheater, Vermont.

Legal Blanks
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

!tt Stock, or priii led to order at tb

'JOURNAL OFFICE;.

JIS CANS, II EATERS

Pap Buckete, Baeeia and Galrtnued Iroa race

ALSO
TiaW), I'.fcin n i H!mpd, hMt lion d

a i iwu. ALSO
Fa.e fpoate. Tin lUmta. Pnnne. Lead and
lr.. l"ip, Caet Iron lloute KIAke, Tiain and

jliiniernl. ':e ro.niabeiJ to oicier.

jt .Tuactir atosd. toasrt wmk done la
aatufacwjr asaos.r. Pneee at low aa ae party

,HII ,9 fr it,, qreMt aed atyie of
jiiwdi. 0'vire ,j Bail UliRrriTaimmed.au

F h: cooledoe.
Arl tgtoa, V., Jai K. U7A.

ELL1KU
THK

IN PALLIA RLE FIRE KIXDLER
Paj Utler Iban digging for Gold.

V arU ka.a oteetiua aoad a kif h ae tie
in a at' . t.'tij lmr.y In aoeaa eel., iowne,

; r n, kia tt olbeaabdi al TUms.
. .... a J I.Ae&ae tram ad pane of lb I'wmmi.

Vt re 4 aw. wita iker.at aa4 wrbelaa-- j
um Atet waaunl It rrert aacwBpM4

I oew aa4 Cwent la IM Mate tad Catenae
L'trriai t'eC f ii pai ticaiare aeal aw aa.l.

; A e.ia4a ta4 u ea.i owe wtesiac to Imum aa
Af.ai, lut !r, ia Arat rt4 Iht.r ir- -

l aur j u.
lmct u, Butnt,

of whirring whi.per, not the sound of
wind iu swsylng branches, nor of steal-

thy footsteps on tbe walk, nor murmur of
distant voices. What could this si range
sound be? And a fluttering light break-

ing through the calm moonlight, catling
white spots upon (be wall. What could
thete flickering light be?

Attured tbat tbe was not dreaming,
Eva aroused herself to go (o tbe window
and look out. Two large maple trees
grew to near that tbeir widest branches
almost loncbcd tbe window pane. Across
tbe bare bcughs of theso trees flew In
died cnrveJ, one after mother, wing-sprea- d

birds, purple-- and white, droppiug
emerald olive branches from their golden
beaks. Doves of fire!

For a few moment, Eva, sbrinkiug
back iulo tbo window recess, gazed al tbe
apparition spell-boun- witb a sort of su-

perstitious awe. A tumult of thought
rushed across ber braiu.

Then she drew around her a shawl, the
same blue shawl she bad worn tbo even-

ing of tbe s, and which, useless
now in deep mourning, she bad adopted
as a wrap denuit. She cherished a se-

cret tenderness for this blue sbawl, for
on tbat night, most memorable of all
tbe nights of ber life, ber lover George
Warner teemed to be ber lover theu I

drew it around ber so caressingly. He
held its folds for a moment in bis baud
just beneath ber chin, wbtlo bis eyes
gazed down npon ber wltb such content
and such longing aud such deep devo-

tion I

Thus veiled for tbo night air, Eva was
about to fling open tbe window, when,
bark 1 a rich tenor voice began a song.
Tbo singing was at first so low, and ber
thoughts were so tumultuous, that the
words of tbo verses she hardly caught.
Out of the last verse sbo distinguished
every word:

Fast silent tear were flowing,
When aomcbinj stood bo'viind ;

A htnd wt on my tbouUier ;

I knew Its voice wa kitid.
It drew me nearer, nearer ;

We did not apeak ono word :

For the beating of oar own lie-f-it

Wat all Ilia sou 1 we hoard.

Eva, softly as a flower, pushed up the
wiudow sash tnd looked out. Bridging
the maple trees, she saw quite clearly in
the moonlight tbo telrgrapb-lik- o wires on
which tbe doves bad ridden. And al tbe
foot of one of tbe trees, iu tbe attitude of
a singer pausing between verses, wilb
bis arm folded upon bis breast and bis

eyes downcast, she saw Gcorgo Warner.
Did be raise his eyes suddeuly and see

ber? She did not know, tbe retired so

hastily. Sbo crept back to her bed, and
waited for perhaps another song. There
came none; do more reflections fluttered
on tho wall: and Eva lay till morning
wrapped iu a waking dream, a blissful

waking dream, for surely something
pcacetul bad crept nestling beneath ber
sorrow.

Doves of fire! I do not know why I
think of them so ofien. Tbey seem to rue

to be more than fire-wor- ; more than
clouds of sunset. Tbey scera to be Inteli-gen- t,

typical. These were Eva's words,
and sbo was speaking to George Warner.

It was the evening after the November
serenade, and tbey were alouo together,
Ibe children baving been gone to bed an
hour alone together, iu tbat room of tbe
bouse felt to be most sacred, onco the

good doctor's resting room and study,
and where now, if the father's thoughts
could revisit tbo beloved scenes, tbey
would certaiuly linger iu blessing.

Tbo curtains were drawn, a sparkling
wood fire blazed on the wlclo beartb, tbe
lamp was turned low, and into tho fire-

light waa drawn tbe square
sofa, so tbat George and Eva could rest

e, witb baud clarped fondly in
each other's; for evidently they were
lovers.

intelligent aud typical they may be,
Eva, said Gcorgo Warner, thoughtfully.
I remember at tbo time of Ibe Cedar
Creek lire-wor- I bad a fanciful reflec-

tion about tbe doves. 1 have forgotten
exactly what it was, but I know it wa

suggested by the comparative costliness
of tbe carrier birds and Ibe emerald leaves
in tbeir beaks. Oue olive-branc- h was
worlb more than a flock of doves. And

tbey are typical. Whether tbe doves
mean sorrow or joy, tbe olive-brsnc- b

means peace. Peace, dear Evs; that Is

what I think life msy Lave in store for
ns. Perfect bsppiness we cannot expect ;

we are both schooled to something be-

sides tbat; trials mutt come. In taking
yoa away wilb me lo our little bouse in

the city I know yoa will miss your coun-

try borne, your garden, your friends.
Yoa will btve me Instead. Yes, Evs,
yoa will bave me. He was answering a
look of Eva's. But, dearest, it lt not at
if I were a rich man, and could btve
everything just as I want it for my dsr-lin-g

wife and dear liit.'e Joe and Josy,
and surround you witb every luxury tbe
world can give. And yetaud yet.
He was answering another look of Kva's,
o eloquent of calm and trust and tbe per

fect love catling out fetr that, wilb tbe ,

strong thrill of bis heart responded lo the

joy tnd tenderness tbat filled bis toul, j

bis voice faltered. He snswered ber
look wilb silence one of those long si-

lences tbtt lovert know.
It drew tbixn Bearer, nearer ;

They did no epaeA one word ;
For tbe beating of tbeir own bamrU

Waa all tbe euon-- tbey beard,

j "'- - -
j

Tbe editor wbo taw a Udy making fori
: tbe only empty seat In a car, lound him-- ;
I tel crowded ont to make room for inert
j interesting matter.

a da of Now you are 1C iu a class
of Iti. Well, where will you be at (bat
rate next term?

I think I shall do better next term, sir.
Well, but just explain bow this rame

about.
I can't, tir.
You can't? Has tbe teacher markod

you uufairly ?

1 thiuk not, sir.
Does be show partiality?
I don't thiuk so, sir.
Well, then, bow is it tbat you arc al

tho foot of your class?
Can't tell? I can tell you, Charles-D-

you sco that basket filled witb apples?
1 do, tir.
Empty out tbo apples upon tbe floor, iu

tbe cornor of the room.
I've doue It, sir.
Now take tho basket to tbo wood pile

and fill it half full wilb pine chip dirt.
What shall I do with it then?

Bring it to me.
Charles wsa In tho habit of tbo most

Implicit obedience lo bla fathei's com-

mands. He therefore half filled tbe
basket with tbe dirt of tbe wood pile,
aud brought it to bia father, without any
delay.

Hero is tho basket, lather.
Well, now put in tbo apple.
Charles piled ou (be apples lilt the

basket would bold do more.
it will not bold them, sir.
Will Dot bold tbcm? But it did be

fore. Pile them on.
Charles piled up tho apples at long as

they would stay on, aud said:
It will not bold them all, sir.
Pilo tbetn on. Pile tbcm on. It held

tbcm all before.
Yes, father, but now tbe basket Is ball

full of chip dirt,
Ah, my son,tbore's the mischief. When

a basket is ball full of chip dirt, lt will
not bold a basket full of apples. You
have beeu filling your mind wilb those
chip dirt stories, and bow do you think
you can tbeo fill it wilb arithmetic and
spoiling. How many volumes of Oliver

Optic's books bave you read?.
I bave read them all, sir.
Aud bow many dime novels bave you

read Ibis winter?
I don't know sir; I thiuk about a

dozen.
What papers do you read ?

The fireside Companion, Tbo Boys of
New York, aud Tbe Boys' Own.

Well, my son, tbat basket must be
pretty nearly full of chip dirt, and bow
do you supposo you can pl'e on tbo arith-
metic?

I never looked upon it In tbat light bo-for-e.

Well, my boy, take tbe chip dirt back
to tbo wood bouse and see if tbe basket
will bold tho apples theu.

Charles quickly left tho chip dirt out-
side and filled the basket witb tbo apple.

Does it bold them now?
Ob, yes, sir. It holds tbcm all now.
Well, my son, it will not be so easy to

empty tbe chip dirt from your mind.
But I caution you not to put auy more
In.

Charles uuderstood tbo meaning of
this. It was a good example of object
teaching, and the next term, although It
cost Urn many a severe tffort to keep
sway the chip dirt, bis record was far
less unsatisfactory, it is to be hoped
that Charlie will yet crowd out chip dirt
from bis mind by filling lt with tbe good
aud tbe true.

ALL KNOW HOW IT la.

Tbe season has now srrived when out-
door sports are apropos . Tbe caterpillar
bat left bis den, tbe mosquito bas turned
overiu bed and uttered a warning shriek,
aud big green worms are skylarking
around on shade trees and belting on
tbeir chances of dropping down behind a
man's coat collar.

Another Interesting lawn game is play-
ed as follows: At (be supper table tbe
wife remarks:

James, I want ten dollars to fix up my
summer tilk. Don't go away without
leaving it.

James snakes no reply, bnt manages to

tlip out of tbe boute unseen. He Is steal-

ing softly across tbe lawn to Jump over
the fence at the corner, wben bit wife
comes rushing out and exclaims:

James! James! See here!
He began to squint op into a tl erry

tree and talk about moths.
You walk back beie and baud over tbtt

cash or I'll send for my mother to come
aud ttty all summer!

According to tbe rules of the gam be
turns aud looks at ber and mutters to him-

self:
That wilts mtl
Tbe idea of yoor skulking off like tbtt !

tbe continue, when be advance!, band
out tbe X, tod If be etn convince Iter;
tbnt be bad aa toon give ber twenty a

ten. be win (be gtme.
Another ont-do- gsme is played be-

tween leu o'clock la the evening and

midnight, In order to avoid tbe beat of
tbe tun. It I played altogether by mar-- !
ried people. Niueo'dock having arrived,
and tbe buabtnd not having reached
borne, the indignant wife nail down tbe
windawi, locks ail tbe door, and goes lo

aud brought on a neivoui ftver wbka
msy carry me to tbo grave!

darling I fouud a leg on tbe walk wltb
broken man, and I

Tbe gaino is always won by the wife.

Another, and tho last out-doo- r game to
be described here, lt called Wailing for
Her Darling. A woman wall for ber
husband to spade up a flower bed. Tbo
Eastern question absorb hi whole time.
She goes out to wield (be tpade bertelf.
The game it very brief. Sho trie to dig
In tho spado by pressing wilb botb (eel at
once, and wbcu the gelt up and dashes
into the bouse, sbo realizes that the rolled
over three timet aud barked ber note
against tho iron vase, bud tbtt four rsr-riag- ct

were right opposite the bonne at
tbo ti mo. Sho may btve a speech to de-

liver when ber hutbamt comes to dinner,
but tbe husband wint the gtme it Is so
in tho rules.

JOSH UlLl.lMi O IIKS.U.

1 have finally cum to tbo conclusion
that lager beer is not Intoxication,

I bavo been told by a German wbo aed
be had drunk it all nito long, Just to try
experiment, aud was obliged lo go home

entirely sober In tbe morning. I bave
seen tho same man drink eighteen glasses
and if bo was drunk lt was In German, at
nobody could uudurataud lt.

It is proper euull'to state this mau kept
a lager beer saloon, aud could btve no
object in slating what was not thus.

1 believo bim lo tbe extent of my abili-

ty. I never drank but three glasses of
lager iu my life, and tbat made my bead
outwist as though It was hung on the end
of a string, but I was told tbat it was ow-

ing to my bile being out of place; but I
guess it was so, for I never bllcd over
wus than I did when I got homo that nito.
My wile thot I was going to die, aud I
was afraid 1 shouldn't, for it seemed as
tbo everything I had ever eaten In my
lifo was coming to the surface; and I bo
Hove that If my wife hadn't pulled off my
boots just as she did, tbey would bave
cum tbuodcrin' up too.

O, bow sick I was! fourteen years ago,
and I cau taste it now.

I uevei bad so much experience la to
short a time.

If auy ono shud tell mo that lager bocr
was not Intoxicating, I shud bolieve bim,
but if be shud tell mo that I wasu't drunk
that nito but that my stummlck was out
of order, I tbud ask bim lo slate over a
fow words Just bow a man felt and acted
when bo was set up.

If I wasu't drunk that title, I bad sum
of the most natural slmtums that a man
ever hail and kept sober.

In the first plauo It was abeut eighty
rods from where 1 drank tho beer to my
house, and I was just over two hours ou
tbe road, snd a bole busted thro each ono
of my pantaloon neez, and I didn't bav
auy hat, and tried to open the door by the
bell pull ami biccuped awfully aud saw

everything in tbe room trying lo get
round ou tbo back side of me, aud slltin'
down ou a chair, I did not wait long
ciiutr fur it to gut ex&ctly uuder me wbeu
I was going round, and I set down a lit-

tle too soon and missed tbo chair about
twelve Inches, and couldn't get up soou
e u ti ti' to take the next one that cutn along;
and that ain't awl my wife ted I wis
drunk as a besst, and, as I sed before, I

began to splu up thing freely.
II lager beer ain't intoxicating, lt used

me moat almighty mean that I know.
feliil, 1 hardly think that lager beer it

intoxicating, for I have been told to ; and
I am probably (be only mau wbo ever
drank any wben bit liver wtt not plump.

1 don't want to say anything against
a harmless temperance beverage, but if I

ever drink tny moro it wilt be wltb my
bauds tied behind and my mouth pried
open.

1 don't think Itger beer it Intoxicating,
but if I remember rite, I think it tatted
to me like a glast ol totp suds that a
pickle btd been put tew totk la.

If we work npon marble it will perisb ;

if we work upon bran time wlliefftce it;
if we rear temple tbey will crumble lot

dual; but if we work upon immortal
minds if we imbue ibern wltb a proper
reverence for the Creator tnd tfleclion
for tbeir fellow-me- n we eugrtve on
tbeae tabiett towelblng which will bright
en in all lime lo come. - ' -

think you m!gbt dltpenae witb b

your doctors if you would only consult
Doctor Suu more, and be more under tbe
treatment of thete hydropathic doctors
the clouds!

No eij i)ui-n- t, however inconsiderable,
it confined to tbe present moment- A
tutu it tbe happier fat lite from having
made once at) agreeable tour, or lived for

auy length of time with pleasant people,
or enjvyti any considerable interval of
inno'eut pleasure.

dropped frcra tbe dove' beaks- -1 tbe bordered fore.t of cedar. And (ben
moat eottly color we use. Tbere, I (blnk, J November, witb it mournful winds, lit
under tbat willow tree,I discover a place. jad, mysterious vapor, and It bare
And ibtre ba conducted them. Then, i tree.
bortlrdly, with bat ott parting word,) It wa a November midnight; not a
Msy I yoa Iva? actwer-jdar- k midnight for Ibe full moon those
ed by a imiie, and by a slight but definite on Cedar Creek and on tbe sleepicg vil- -
return of tbe fervent glance and tbe ar- -

1 dent prtwire of tbe baud, l left them,


